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SCIENTIFIC USE OF THE. lllA.GINATION. 

John Tyndall, LL.D.,F.R.S .• before the BritlBh A •• oclatlon. 

(Concluded from page S20.] 

I truat, Mr. Pre�ident, that yQu-whQm untQward circum
stances have made a biQIQgist, but whQ still keep alive yQur 
sympathy with tbat elass Qf inquiries which nature intended 
yQU tQ pursue and adQrn-will excuse me to yQur brethren if 
I say that SQme Qf them seem tQ fQrm an inadequate estimate 
of the distance which separates the microlCQpic from the 
mQlecular limit, and that, as a CQnsequence, they sometimes 
emplQy a phraseolQgy which is calculated to mislead. 

Wben, for example, tbe CQntents Qf a cell are described as 
perfectly hQmQgeneQus, as absolutely structureless, !>tlcause 
the microscQpe fails to distinguish any structure, then I tbink 
the micrQscope begins tQ play a miscbievQus part. A little 
consideration will make it plain tQ all Qf yQU that the 
micrQscQpe can have nQ VQice in the real quebtiQn Qf germ 
structure. Distilled water is mQre perfectly homQgeneous 
than the CQnter.ts Qf any PQsaible Qrganic germ. What 
causes the liquid tQ cease cQntracting at 39° F., and tQ 
grQw bigger until it freezes? It is a structural prQces!! Qf 
which the micrQllCOpe can tako nQ nQte, nQr is it likely tQ dQ 
SQ by any cQnceivable extensiQn Qf its powers. Place this 
distilled water in the field Qf an electro-magnet, and bring a 
micrQscope to bear uPQn it. Will any change be Qbserved 
when the magnet is excited? Absolutely nQne; and still 
prQfQund and cQmplex changes have occurred. 

First Qf all, the particles Qf water are rendered diamagnet
iooUy PQlar; and secQndly, in virtue Qf the structure im· 
pressed uPQn it by the magnetic strain Qf its mQlecules, the 
liquid twists a ray Qf light in a fashiQn perfectly determinate 
bQth as tQ quantity and directiQn. It WQuld be immensely 
interesting tQ ooth you anJ me if Qne here present, w hQ has 
brought his brilliant imaginatiQn tQ bear uPQn this subject, 
cQnld make us see as he sees the entangled mQlecular pro
cesses invQlved in the rQtatiQn Qf the plane Qf polarizatiQn by 
magnetic fQrce. While dealin.s with this questiQn he lived 
in a wQrld Qf lDRtter and Qf mQtiQn tQ which the microscope 
has nQ passPQrt, and in which it Chn Qff'er nQ aid. The cases 
in which similar cQnditiQns hQld are simply numberless. 
Have the diamond, tbe ametbyst, and the countless Qther 
crystals fQrmed in the laboratories Q1' nature and Qf man nQ 
structure? 4s8uredly they have, but what can the microscope 
make 'Qf it? NQthing. It cannQt be too distinctly bQrne in 
mind that between the microscopic limit and the true mole
cular limit there is roam fQr infinite permutatiQns and cQmbi
natiQns. It is in this regiQn that the PQles Qf the atoms are 
arranged, that tendency is given tQ their powers, so that 
when these PQles aud PQwel'S have free actiQn and proper 
stimulus in a suitable envirQnment, they determine first the 
germ and atterwards the complete Qrganism. This first mar-
8haling Qf the atQms Qn which all subsequent actiQn depends 
baftles a keener PQwer than tbat Qf the microscQpe. ThrQugh 
pure excess Qf complexity, and IQng before QbservatiQn can 
have any vQice in the matter, the mQst highly trained intel
lect, the most refined and dillCiplbled imaginatiQn, retires In 
bewilderment frQm the cQntemplatiQn Qf the prQblem. We 
are struck dumb by an astQnishment which nQ microscope 
can relieve, dQubting nQt Qnly the PQwer Qf Qur instrnment, 
but even wheth"r we Qurselves possess the 'intellectual ele. 
ments which will ever enable us tQ grapple with the ulti· 
mate structural ellergies Qf natwe. 

But the speculative faculty, Qf which imaginatiQn fQrms so 
large IL part, will nevertbeless wander intQ regiQns where 
tbe hQpe QI certainty WQuld seem tQ be entirely shut Qut. 
We thiilk that thQugh the detailed analysis may be, and 
may ever rt'main, be)'Qnd us, general nQtiQns may be attain
able. At all events, it is plain that beyQnd. the present Qut
posts Qf micrQscQpic inquiry lies an immense field fQr the ex· 
€Ieise Qf the im·aginatiQn. It is Qnly, hQwever, the privil 
eged spirits whQ knQw how tQ use their liberty withQut abus· 
ing it, whQ are able tQ surround imagination by the firm 
frQntiers of reason, that are likely tQ wQrk with any prQfit 
here. But freedQm to them is Qf such paramQunt impQr. 
tance that, tQr the Rake Qf s('cnring it, a good deal Qf wild· 
ness Qn the Pdlt of weltker brethren mlly be Qverlooked. In 
more senses tban OUA Mr. Darwin has drawn heavily upon 
the sdentific tol"rance of his age. HI' has drawn heavily 
uPQn time in his development Qf species, and he has drawn 
a.dventurously UPQn matter in his theory Qf pangenesis. Ac· 
coNing tQ this t.heory, '!l. germ already micrQscopic is a wQrld 
of urinQr germs. Not Qnly is the Qrganism as a whole 
wrapped up in tbe gHm, but every Qrgan Qf the Qrganism 
has thefA its sp!'cial seed. 

Tbis, I say, is an adventurous draft on the PQwer Qf matter 
tQ divid" hself and distribute its fQrces. But, unless we are 
I.er(;>etIy Rl11'O tbat he is ilversteppiog the bounds Qf reason, 
thnt 'h" is unwittingly sinning against nbserveil fact Qr 
demQnstrated lnw-fQr a mind like that Qf Darw� can never 
.sin wittingly against either fact or law-we Qught, I tbink, 
to be CRut\OU� in Ii miting his intellectual hQrizQn. If there 
be �he least douht in the matter, it Qugbt tQ he given in 
favQr,pf tIle frerdQIll of such a mind. TQ it a vast PQssibility 
is �n itB�lf II. dynamic PQwer, thQugh the PQssihility may 
never be � wn upon. 

It gh"�H lIlt' jJJpll�ure tQ think that the facts and reasonings 
ot thi" di"co'lr.,� tend rather tnwards the jmtificatiQn Qf Mr. 
Darwin than tow�.rd41 his condernnation, tbat they tend rather 
to aUg'tDent than to �iUliDiiih the cubic space demanded by 

thle !'oariup "peelilator; fQr they sepm tQ sbow the perfect 
cQmpetence' of matter and fQrcil, alii regards divi�ibility and 
distribution, to bf'l!.f tbe heaviest strain that he has bithe1'tQ 
impQspd UPQn throm. 

In thE r.aAe 01 Mr. Darwin, ob$ervatiQn, imaginatiQn, and 
l'eaSQn c(.mbined have run back with wQnderful sagacity and 

J ritntifi' �mtritatt� 
SUCOOBB Qver a certain length Qf the line Qf biQlQgical suc
cessiQn. Guided by analQgy, in his" Origin Qf Species" he 
placea as the root Qf life a primQrdial germ, from which he 
cQnceived the amazm g richness and variety Qf the lite that 
nQW is uPQn tbe earth's surface might be deduced. If this 
were true it WQuld not be final. The human imaginatiQn 
WQuld infallibly look behind the germ, and inquire into the 
histQry Qf its �enesis. 

Certainty is here hQpeless, but the materials fQr an QpiniQn 
may be attainable. In this dim twilight Qf speculatiQn the 
inquirer welcQmes every gleam, and seeks tQ augment his 
light by indirect incidences. He studies the methQds Qf 
nature in the ages and the wQrlds within his reach, in Qrder 
tQ bhape the CQurse Qf i magi), atiQn in the antecedent ages 
and wQrlds. And thQugh the certaintY PQssessed by experi. 
mental inquiry is here shut Qut, tile imaginatiQn is nQt left 
entirely withQut guidance. FrQm the eX8minatiQn Qf the 
solar system, Kant and Laplace came tQ the cQnclusiQn that 
its variQus borlies QnCe fQrmed parts Qf the same undi9lQcated 
mass; that matter in a nebulQus fQrm preceded matter in a 
dense fQrm; that as the ages rQlled away heat was wasted, 
cQndensatiQn fQllQwed, planets were detacbed, and tbat finally 
the chief portiQn Qf tbe fiery clQud reached, by seH· 
compressiQn, the magnitude and density Qf Qur sun. The 
earth itself Qffers evidence Qf a fiery Qrigin; and in Qur day 
the hYPQthe�is Qf Kant and Laplace receive� the independent 
CQuntenance Qf bpectrum analysis, which prQves the same 
.substances tQ be CQmmQn tQ the earth and sun. Accepting 
sOmli Buch view Qf the cQnstructiQn Qf Qur system 88 proba.
ble,.a desire immediately arises tQ CQnnect the present life Qf 
Qur planet with the past. We wish tQ knQw sQmething Qf 
our remQtest ancestry. 

On its first detachment frQm the central mass, life, as we 
understand it, could hardly have been present Qn the eartb. 
HQW then did it CQme there? The thing tQ be encQuraged 
bere is a reverent frel'dom-a freedQm preceded by the bard 
discipline wbi':lh checks licentiQusness in speculatiQn-while 
the thing tQ be repressed, bQth in science and Qut Qf it, is 
dQgmatism. And here I am in the hands Qf the meeting
willing tQ end, but ready tQ gQ £In. I have nQ right tQ in· 
trude uPQn YQU, unaskell, the unfQrmed nQtiQns which are 
flQating like clQuds Qr gathering tQ mQre SQlid cQnsistency 
in the modern speculative scientific mind. But if yQU wish 
me tQ speak plainly, hQnestly, and undisputatiQusly, I am 
willing to dQ SQ. On the present QccasiQn 

You are orda.ined to call, and I to come. 

TWQ view!!, then, Qffer themselves tQ us. Life was present 
potentially in matter when in the nebulQus fQrm, and was 
unfolded frQm it by the way Qf natural develQpment, Qr it is 
a principle inserted intQ matter at a later date. With regard 
to the questiQn Qf time, the views Qf men have cbanged re
markably in Qur day and generatiQn; and I must say as reo 
gards cQurage alsQ, and a manful willingness tQ engage in 
Qpen cQntest, with lair weapons, a great cbangl' has alsQ 
occurred. 

'roe clergf-.I'/f England-at all events the clergy Qf LondQn 
-have nerve enQugh tQ listen tQ the strQngest views which 
any Qne amQngst us WQuld care tQ utttf; and they inviJ,e, if 
they dQ nQt challenge, men Qf the mQst d'lcided QpiniQns tQ 
state and stand by thQse QpiniQns in Qpen CQurt. NQ theory 
upsets them. Let the most destructive hypQthesis be stated 
only in the language current amQng gentlemen, and they 
look it in the face. Tbey fQregQ alike the thunders Qf heaven 
and the ttlrrQrs Qf the Qther place, smiting the theQry, if 
they dQ nQt like it, with hQnest secular strength. In fact, 
tbe greatestoowards Qf the present day are nQt tQ be fQund 
amQng the clergy, but within the pale Qf science itself. 

TWQ Qr three years agQ in an ancient LondQn college--a 
clerical institutiQn-1 heard a very remarkable lecture by a 
very remarkable man. Tbree Qr fQur hundred clergymen 
WAre present at the lecture. Tbe Qrator began with the 
civilizatiQn Qf Egypt in the time Qf JQseph ; pointing Qut that 
the very perfect QrganizatiQn of tbe kingdQm. and thl' 
PQssessiQn Qf chariQts, in one Qf wbich JQseph rode, indicated 
a IQng antecedent periQd Qf civilizatiQn. He then passed Qn 
tQ the mud Qf' tbe Nile, its rate Qf augmentatiQn, its pre&eBt 
thickness, and the remain! Qf human handiwork fQund 
therein; thence tQ the rocks wl;ich bound the Nile valley, 
and which team with Qrganic remains. Thus in his Qwn 
clear and admirable way he caused the idea Qf the wQrld's 
age tQ expand itself indefinitely before the mind Qf his 
audience, and he CQntrasted this with the age usnally as-

signed to the wQrld. 
• 

During his discourse he seemed tQ be swimming against 
a stream; he manifestly thQught that .he was QPpasing a 
general cQnvictiQn. He expected resistance; so did I. Bot 
it was all a mistake; there was nQ adverse current, nQ oppos
ing convictiQn, nQ resistance, merely here and there a half 
humQrQus but unsuccessful attempt tQ entangle bim in hid 
talk. The meeting agreed with all that had been said reo 
garding tbll antiquity Qf the earth and Qf its1ife. Tbey had, 
indeed, known it all IQng ago, and they gQod.humQredly 
rallied the lecturer for cQming amQngst them with so stale a 
story. It was quite plain that this large body Qf clergymee, 
whQ were, I shQuld'say, the finest samples Qf their daM, had 
entirely given up the ancient landmarks, and transPQrted 
the conceptiQn of life's Qrigin to an indefinitely distant past. 

In fact, c1l'rgymAn, if I might be allQwed a parenthesis tQ 
say so, have aA strQng a leaning towards I'cientific trut.h as 
QthAr men.Qnly the resil'tance tQ this b!'nt-a resi!ltance due 
tQ educatiQn-is generally strQnger in their case tban in 
Qthers. They dQ nQt lack tbe positive element, namely, the 
IQve Qf truth, but the negative element, the fear of errQr, 
preponderates. 

The strength Qf an electric current is determined by tWQ 
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things-the electro-mQtive fQrce, and tbe resistance that 
force has to QverCQme. A fractiQn, with the fQrmer as 
numeratQr and the latter as denQminator, exptes5eH the cur· 
rent.strength. The " current-strength " Qf the clergy 
towards science may also be expressed by making the PQS
itive element just referred to the numeratQr, and the negative 
Qne the denQminatQr Qf a fractiQn. The numerator is nQt, 
zerQ nQr is it even small, but the denQminatQr is large; and 
hence the current strength is!!uch as we find it to be. SIQW 
ness Qf cQnceptiQn, even Qpen hQstility, may be thus account 
ed lQr. They are fQr the mQst part errors Qf judgment, and 
nQt sins against truth. To mQst of us it may appear very 
simple. but to a few Qf us it appears transcendently wQndH
ful, that in all classes Qr society truth sbQuld have tbi� 
PQwer and fascinatiQn. FrQm the CQuntless modificatiQns 
that life has undergQne thrQ.ugh natural selectiQn and the 
integratiQn Qf infinitellimal steps, emerges finally the grand 
result that the strength of trutb is greater tban the str�n�th 
Qf error, and that we have Qnly to make tbll truth cl"ar tQ 
the wQrld tQ gain the wQrld to Qur side. PrQbably nQ one 
wQnders more at this result than the prQPounder Qf the law 
Qf natural selection himself. Reverting to an £lId acquaint· 
ance Qf Qurs, it WQuld seem, Qn purely scientific grQunds, as 
if a Veracity were at the heart Qf things; as if, after ages Qf 
latent wQrking, it had finally unfQlded itself in the life Qf 
man; as if it were still destined tQ unfold itself, grQwing in 
girth, throwing Qut strQnger branches and thicker leaves, 
aud tending mQre and mQre by its QvershadQwing presence 
tQ starve the weeds Qf errQr IrQm the intellectual soil. 

But this is parentbetica,l; and the gist Qf Qur present in
quiry regarding the intrQductiQn Qf life is this: DQes it be· 
lQng tQ what we call matter, Qr is it an independent princi. 
pIe inserted intQ matter at SQme suitable epQch-s .. y when 
the physical conditiQns becQme such as tQ permit of the II,,· 
velQpment Qf life? Let us put the questiQn with all the rev· 
erenee due to a faith aad culture in which we all were 
cradled-a faith and culture, mQreover, which are the unde· 
niable historic antecedents Qf Qur pres�nt enlightenmt<nt. I 
say, let us put the questiQn reverently, but let us alsQ put it 
clearly and definitely. 

There are the strQngest grQunds for believing tllat during 
a certain periQd Qf its bistQry the earth was not, nQl' was it 
fit tQ be, the theater Qf lire. Whether this was eV"r a nehu
IQUS period, Qr merely a mQlten period, dQes nQt much mat· 
ter; and if we revert tQ the nebulQus cQnllitiQn, it ie because 
tbe probabilities are really Qn its side. Our q nestiQn is this: 
Did creative energy pause until the nebulQus matter had 
cQndensed, until t lC eartb had heen detached, uutil the solar 
fire had so far withdrawn frQDl the earth's vicinity as to per
mit a crust tQ gather rQund the planet? Did it wait until 
the air was isolated, until the seas were fQrmed, until evapo. 
ratiQn, cQndensatiQn, and the descent Qf rain bad begun, until 
the eroding forces Qf the atmQsphere had weathered and dO'. 
cQmpQsed the mQlten rQcks so as tQ form SQils, u ntj] the sun's 
rays had hecQDle SQ tempered by distance and by waste as to 
� chemically tit fur the d�tions necetlBary tQ vegeta. 
ble life? Having waited through those reQns until the 
proper conditiQns had set in, did it send the fiat fQrth, " L"t 
life be!"? These qUdstiQns define a bYPQthesis nQt withQut 
its difficulties, but the dignity Qf which was demQnstrated by 
tbe nQbleness Qf the men whom it sustained. 

Modern scientific thought is call�d uPQn tQ decide between 
this hYPQthesis and anQther; and public thQught genl'rally 
will afterwards be called upon tQ dQ the same. YQU may, 
hQwever, rest secure in the belief that tbe hYPQthesis just 
sketch� can never be stQrmed, and that it is sure, if it yield 
at all, to yield tQ a prQ1Qnged siege. TQ gain new territQry 
mQdern argument requires mQre time tban modern arms, 
thQugh bQth Qf them mQve with greater rapidity than Qf 
yQre. 

But hQwevt:r the cQnvictiQns Qf individuals here and there 
may be influenced, the process must be slQW and secular 
which cQmmends the rival hypQthesis Qf natural eVQlutiQn tQ 
the public mind. FQr what are the CQre and essence Qf this 
hYPQthesis? Strip it naked and yQU stand face tQ face with 
the nQtiQn that not alQne the mQre �ignQble fQrms Qf animal· 
cular Qr animal life, nQt alone the nQbler fQrms Qf the bQrsll 
and liQn, nQt alQne the exquisite and wQnderful mechanism 
Qf the human body, but that the lluman mind itself-emo
tiQn, intellect, will, and all their phenQmena-were Qnce 
latent in a fiery clQud. SUrely the mere statement Qf such a 
nQtion is mQre than a refutatiQn. But the hYPQthesis WQuld 
probably gQ even further than this. Many whQ hQld it 
WQuld probably assent tQ the positiQn that at the present 
mQment all Qur philQsophy, all Qur poetry, all Qur science, 
and all Qur art-Plato, Shakespeare, Newton, and Raphael
are potential in the fire!! Qf the sun. 

We lQng tQ learn �Qmething Qf Qur Qrigin. If the eVQlu
tiQn bYPQthesis be cQrrect, even this unsatisfied yearning 
must have CQme tQ us aCrQ8S the aged whi@h separate the un· 
cQnsCiQus primeval mist frQm tl.e consciQusneRs Qf to.<lay. I 
dQ nQt think that any hQlder Qf tbe eVQlutiQn hypothesis 
WQuld say that I Qverstate it Qr Qverstrain it in any way. I 
merely strip it Qf all vagueness, and bring before yQU un
clothed and unvarnished the nQtiQns by which it must stand 
Qr fall. 

Surely these nQtions represent an abGurdity tOQ mQnstrQUS 
to be entertained by any �an" mind. Let U8, lJOwever, give 
them fair play. L,<� us st'o'ady Qurselves in fre.nt Qf the 
hYPQthe"is, and, dismiSSing all terrQr and excitement from 
Qur minds, h,t us IQQk firmly into it with tho bard, sbarp eye 
Qf intellect alone. Why are tbese notiQns absurd, and why 
shQuld sanity reject tbem? The law Qf relativity, Qf which 
we have previQusly sPQken, may find its application here. 
These eVQlutiQn nQtiQns are absurd, monstrQus, and fit Qnly 
fQr the intellectual gibbet in relatiQn to the ideas cQncerning 
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NOTES AND lIIAXI148 ABOUT HEALTH. 

BY DB. DIO LEWIS. 

matter which were drilled into us when young. Spirit and 
matter h ave ever been presented to us in the rudtst con
trast, the one as all noble, the other as all vile. But is this 
correct? Does it represent what our mightiest spiritual 
teacher would call the eternal fact, of the univerpe? Upon 
the answer to this question all depends. 

Gluttony counts one hundred victims where drunkenness 
counts one. 

To regulate health we must regulate diet. 
Snpposing, instead of having th8 foregoing antithesis of 

spirit and matt"r presented to our youthful minds, w" had 
been taught to regard them as equally worthy and equally 
wonderful; to consider them, in fact, as two opposite fact;s of 
the self-same mystery. Supposing that in youth we had 
been impregnated with the notion of tlw poet Goethe, in
stead of the notilln of' the poet Young, looking at matter, not 
as brute mattl'r. but as" the living galment of God ;" do you 
nut think that under these altf'red circumstanc.'s the law of 
relativity millht have had an outcome difterent from its 
present one? Is it not probable thRt our repugnance to the 
idea of primeval union betwet'u spirit and matter might be 
considerably abated? Without this total revolution of the 
notions now prevalent the evolution hypothesis must stand 
condemned; but in many profoundly thoughtful minds such 
a revolution has already taken place. 'fhl'Y degrade neither 
member o� the mysterious d'Iality referred to ; but they exalt 
one of them from its abasemellt, aud repeal the divorce 
hitherto existing between both. In suhstance, if not in 
worde, their position at! regards spirit and matter is : " What 
God hath joined together let not man put asunder." 

Certain kinds of food feed the fat and leave the muscleF and 
brain to starve. Certain other foods feea the muscles exclu
Sively, and certain others the brain. A large part of the food 
of Amerkans is composed of white flour, sagar, and butter. 
People who try to live upon such stuff gradually starve to 
death. 

Th{,re is a gt'ntiAman in Boston who has amassed an im
mense fortune. His carriage is the finest in the neighbor
hood, and he wastes montlY lavishly; but his face is the pic
ture of despair. Life is a torture to him, becanee he is ner
vous and dyapeptil'. Half the rich men and women belong 
to the category of the miserable; they cannot digfst their 
dinners. 

I have tlms led you to the outer rim 01 speculative scienc!',_ 
for beyond the nebulre scientific thought has nevllr ventured 
11itherto, and have tried tu atate tLmt whIch I considered 
ought, in fairness, to be outspoke)!. I do not think this evo
lution hypothesis is to be flouted away contemptuou�ly; I do 
not think it is to be d··nouuced as wick.-d. It is to be brought 
before the bar of disciplined reason, and t hen, .justified or 
condemned. Let us h�a['ken to those who wisely support it, 
and to those who wisdy oppose it ; and let us tolerate t hose, 
and they are many. who foolishly t,ry to do either of these 
thinga. 

The only thing out of place in the discussion is dogmatism 
on either side. Fear not the !>volution hypothesls. Steady 
yourselves in its presence upon that faith in the ultimate 
tl iumph ot truth wllich was expI'essed by old Gamaliel when 
he said: "If it be of God, ye cannot onrthrow it ; iJ it 00 of 
man, it will come to nought." Under the fierce light of 
scientific inquiry this hypothesis ia sure to be disl!ipated if it 
possess not a core.of truth. 'frust me. its existence as an hy
pothesis in the mind is quite compatible with the simultan
eous existence of all those virtues to which the term Christian 
has been applied. It does not solve-it does not profess to 
solve-the ultimate mystery of this universe. It leaves in 
fact that mystery untouched. At. bottom it does nothing 
mOle than" transport the conception of liftl's origin to an in
dt'fihitely distant past." 

For, granting the neb ala.. and its potential lift', the ques
tion, whence came they? would still remain to lJ!lffie an.1 b�
wilder us. And with regard to the ages of forgetfulness 
which be between thtl unconscious life of the nebula and the 
conscious life of the earth, it is but an extension of that forget
fulness which preceded the birth of us all. Those who hold the 
doctrine of evolution are by no means ignorant 'of the uncer
tainty of their data, and they yield no more to it than a pro
visional assent. 'rhey regard the nebular hypothesis as 
probable, and in the utter absenc� of any evi:3ence to prove 
the act illegal, they extend the mllthod of uature from the 
present into the past. Here the observed uniformity of 
nature is their only guide. Within the long range of physi
cal inquiry they have never discerned in nature the insertion 
of �price. Throughout this range the laws of physical and. 
intellectual continuity have run side by side. Having thus 
determined the elements of their curve in this world of ob. 
servation and experiment, they prolong that curve into an 
antecedent wodd. and accept as probable the unbroken 
sequence of development from the nebula to the present 
time. 

You never hear the really philosOphiCl!.I defenders of the 
doctrine of uniformity speaking of imp088Wilitiea in nature. 
They never say, what they are constantly charged with say
ing, that it is impossible for the builder of the universe to 
alter His work. Their business is not with the possible, but 
the actual; not with a world which might be, but with a 
world which i$. This they explore with a courage not nn
mixed with reverence, and according to methods which, like' 
the quality of a tree, are tested by their fruits. They have 
but one desire-to know the truth. They 'have but one fear 
-to believe a lie . . And if they know the strength of science, 
and rely upon it with unswerving trust, they also know thl' 
limits beyond which science ceases to be .strong. They best 
know that questions (lffer themselves to thonght which 
science, as now prosecuted, has not even the tendency to 
solve. They keep such questions open, and will not tolerate 
any unlawf ul limitation o f  the horizon of tht'ir souls. 'fhey 
have as little fellowship with the atheist who says there is 
no God as with the theist who professes to know the mind of 
God. 

" 'fwo things,"!Ilrld Immanuel Kant," fiU me with aW:3: 
the starry heavens and the sense of moral respon�bility in 
man." And in his bours of health and strength and sanity, 
when the stroke of action has ceased and the pause of reflfc
non baa set in, the scientific investigator find .. himself over
shadowed by the same �we. Breaking contact with the 
hampering details of earth, it associates him with a power 
which gives fulness and tone to his eldstence, but which he 
can neither analyze nor comprehend. 

- --

The common notion that our hea1tl). aud life depend upon 
a mysterious Providence is downright infidelitq. A child 
gota out of a hot room with naked arms and legs in pursuit 
of its daily supply of poisoned candies, and then dies of croup. 
Is that a mysteriou� Providence? If a man indulges himself 
until hI' gets the gout, and the disease attacks his heart and 
kills him, is his death a mystery? 

Th .. reason that the American people are such dyspeptics 
is that tht'y eat and drink so much. and eat and drink so fast. 

Th" teet.h will not decay if they are kept clean. A tooth
brush is a good thing, but one good toothpick is worth an 
armful of toothbrushes. There is a gentleman now living in 
New York city who has three beautiful front teeth which he 
purchased from tlle mouth of an Irishman. His own teeth 
were removed and instantly Patrick's were transferred. 

The pl'ocess of digestion begins in the mouth and ends in 
the lungs. The mouth grinds the food; the lungs supply 
the oxygen which converts the products of the food into pure 
and useful blood. 

Dr. Lewis once attended the lecture of a Thomsonian doctor 
who explained the use of mercury as follows: 

" And now do you know how marcury produces the.rhi'u
matiz? I'll tell you exactly how marcury produces the rheu
matiz. You see marcury has a great many sharp pints, and 
them sharp pints go straight in the flesh, and when thtl mus
cles rub over them sharp pints it scratches, and that's the 
rheumatiz." 

Many people imagine themsdvl's affiicLed with serious 
disl'ases when they are only Buffering from dyspepsia. A 
dyspeptic patient always despairs; a consumptive alwa,ys 
hopes. 

John Abernethy was the greatest man the medical profes
sion has produced in modern times. Perhaps no other man 
has contributed Sf) much to temperance in eating as he. 

To make the best bread that can be made of wheat, obtain 
good wheat and grind it without bolting; mix it with cold 
water until it is as thick as can 00 well beat�n, with a spoon; 
after it is thoroughly beaten down, put it into a large iron 
pan, composed of many little ones, which must first be made 
hot; put it then quickly into a hot oven, and bake it rapidly 
as possi ble. 

Indian corn makes excellent nourishment. It contains a 
large amount of oil, has remarkable fattening qualities, and 
is likewise remarkable as a heat prodncer. Rice keeps its 
consumers fat, but it lacks the elements which feed the mus
cles and brain. 

Potatoes, both Irish aud sweet, are very poor food for brain 
and muscle. 

Of meats, the best for heat and fat are p()rk, mutton, lamb, 
beef, and veal; for muscle, beef, veal, mutton, lamh, and 
pork; for brain and nerve, beef, veal, mutton, lamb, and 
pork. 

In cold weather, fat meat, butter, and the like will keep 
the body warm; and in warm weather milk, eggs, bran-bread, 
and summer vegetables will keep it cool. 

There is no difficulty in a poor man's having meat for his 
family every day. Take, for example, what is called a, shank 
of beef. The very best can be bought for a fraction of what 
the dearest parts cost. A single pound cooked in a stew with 
d ry bits of bread will make a meal for an entire family. 

The Greek and Roman armies ate but once a day. 
The common impression that tomatoes are the healthiest 

of all vegetables is a mistake. If eaten at all, it should be 
with great moderation, and never raw. Tomatoes have some

timeB produced salivation. Dr. Lewis knew a young woman 
who had lost all her teeth from excessive eating of tomatoes. 

Pies and cakes are poisonous. 
To healthy persons mineral waters artl not wholesome. 
Corsets are most injurious to digel!tion. Their use finally 

reBults in an immense and vt'ry ugly protuberance of the 
abdombn. 

Light and sunshine are indispensable to health, an d great 
curative agents in disease. 

Th08e who snffer from heartburn, should avoid BOUPS, drink 
nothing at meals, say "No, thank you," to pies and cakes, 
and go without suppt'r. 

If you wish to live to eighty-five in thQ fall enjoyment of 
all your faculties, g o  to bed at 9 o'clock, and eat t wice a day 
a moderate quautity of plan food. 

The native American requires more sleep than the average 
European. Nine or ten hours' sleep in a single night is very 
ben�ficial. Thin Yankees should go to 'bed at nine and rise 
betwCf.n five and six. 

CoL. FISHER, Ex-Commissioner of Patents, hal returned to 
the practice of law at Cincinatti. 

' 

In a girl's echool whiGib Dr_ Lewis conducted with great 
success at u.xington, Massachneetts, the health rules were as 
follows: 

"To go to bed at half-past eight every evening, to rise early 
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in the morning and take a walk, to walk a se<',ond time dU!:
ing the day, to eat only twice a day plain nourishing food, to 
wear no corsets, to exercise twice a day half an hour in gym
nastics, and to dance an hour for ahout three t.ime.s a week. 
The gymnastic exercises proved invaluable; but the nine 
houre in bed were still more so." 

The word biliousness is a sort of respectful cover for pig
giehness. People are not bilious who eat what they should. 

Weakness of the stomach is a protection against other 
maladies. So dyspepl!lia is the safety valve, and may be 
spoken of all one of the sources of longevity. 

People who are fat can easily be reduced by reducing their 
food and giving them more exercise. Snch persons must not. 
sleep too much. Long sleep fattens. Thin people, on tll'J 
contrary, should sleep a great deal. 

- -
Military Cbemll1try. 

There is one department in the British service which ha� 
been of the most essential service ever since its €iltablish
ment, viz., the Department of Chemistry. It was, says the 
Pu1J1.icLedger, formed d uring the Crimean war, at the sugges
tion of the illustrious Faraday, to check the frauds of the 
contractors for army supplies at that time. The Minister 01 
War allotted to it a large space in Woolwich Areenal, fitted 
up with laboratories, provided with every sp8('ics of appa 
ratus, with fine balances for estimating r.esults, with tlw 
most powerful microscopes, with machinery for analyzing 
gases, with photographic studios, etc., etc., all of which wer" 
placed under the control of a distinguished professor. oj 

chemistry and half a dozen well skilled practical aSSistants, 
whose time is fully employed in a variety of matters, and 
just now, especially, in testing metal for the manuf�cture 0" 
guns and projectil�s, in examining the el<lments of gunpow· 
der, in analyzing the stor�B and food of the sohlier, lind ill 
many other experiments of a similar kind. 

It is somewhat snrprisinlZ' that such an establishment WII� 

not founded Idbg ago, familiar as all the world is with th., 
tricks of contractors i n  times 0 f public necessity, a s during u 

war. It is a melancholy fact that there �hould exist a clas·, 
of men who have no scruple in sacrificing, not merely tho. 
btlllith and livt's of their fellow men, bnt t he very safety and. 
existence of their country, in order that they may mak.: 
money out of its necessitieH. 

We need only turn our eyes to France at the present m(> 

ment for a sample of what these men are capahle of. What 
French contractors bave done lately, English contractors did, 
during the Crimean war, and American contractors did dul'
ing our civil war. The guilt seems to be characteristic oj' 

the class generally, and not of any one nation in particular, 
But the good effect� of such an institation as the Britlsh Mil 
itary Department of Chemistry w;.re shown iu the recen l 

Abyssinian war, when out of a large num ber of articles sup· 
plied to the troops none were complained of, for they ha,t 
previously been tested by the Department. 

The rule now is, that when tenders are sont in for supply
ing stores tu the army, the contractors are bouud to forward, 
at the same time, spooimens of the mat erial they intend t •. 

supply. These samples are carefully tested ill the eht'mictt' 
department, and the firm that offtlrs the most suitable art; 
cles at the lowest prices receives an ordllr to supply th, 
goods. Subs!'quently, when these are sent in, a further ex
amination takes place to ascertain whether tht'y lire eqUid 1>., 

the samples first, submitted, and only if tlds pru\"es to be th" 
case are the stores accepted and paid tor. 

The number and variety I)f the articles operated upoo j" 
extraordinary. Almost all the belongings of the soldier pas-, 
in one way or other under the eyes of these chemiool detet'
tiv€s. The cloth of his coat, the thread with which it i" 
sewn, the gold lace, the accoutrements, are all tested, an" 
the buttons he wears must be covereu with II 111m of metal 
snfH.ciently strong to withstand the action of thel acid which 
the chemist applies to them. The bruad, milk, flour, biscuit. 
preserved meat, vegetables, frnit, etc., of his rations a� 
periodically sent to Woolwich to be tested, and it is�aid that 
the system has been so rigorouely applied throughout the 
service that, even at remote stations, flagrant casell of frauO! 
are now rare. 

Considerable pains are taken to provide wholesome drink 
ing water in barracks, and a very large portion of the work 
of the chemical department is devoted to this point. Speci 
mens of the water used at the military stations abroad all 

well as Rt home are for warded to the arsenal for analysis, lUll) 
reports a s  to its qualities, together with advice to the cow

manding officers, are sent to the different stations. Barrack 
and equipment stores are not forgotten. Soap, candles. oils, 
coal, coke, emery dust, varnish, blacking, paper hll.pgings, 
and all kinds of paint are analyzed carefully in order to pre 
vent the in jurious action of arsl>Qic, lead, and other l)oisonous 
metals. Soap, in particular, is always severely tested, l.y 
reason of the facility with which it may be adulteJated, and< 
because it is need in such large quantitle",. 

Very great vigilance is also exercised over camp equipage 
the making of the canvas uninflammable and unfavorable tc 
the formation of mildew, the perfecting of the india-ruhber 
coating for the ground sheets on which the soldier spread!!. 
hia blankets, and other like cares also occupy the depart
ment. The services it has rendered are immense. The con
dition of the modern soldi .. r is very difftllent from tha.t ot tht 
soldier of even l;Ialf a ceutnry ago, when he was looked UD.:ln, 
as little bet�er than" food for powder." 

C 

.. -

THE war is effecting the tobacco trade of.this �try ad
velsely, France and Germany being the largefl� 1'Jonl!!umEr.'S of 
Europe, and with England requiring, dur'ing tht' yeu �ndccl 
June 30, 1870, 186,000,000 pounds of teaf tobacco, 2,064,000 
ci/l/U'!!, and 20,181 pounds of snuff, 
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